
Taxi Mom Franchise Achieves Top New &
Emerging Brand Ranking by Entrepreneur

Richardson, TX — Taxi Mom Franchise is delighted to announce its recognition as one of the top new

and emerging franchise brands by Entrepreneur magazine.

RICHARDSON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, May 8, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Taxi Mom Franchise is

Transportation you can

trust.”

Taxi Mom Franchise

delighted to announce its recognition as one of the top

new and emerging franchise brands by Entrepreneur

magazine. Among 1,389 contenders, Taxi Mom® Franchise

has secured the impressive rank of 97 in the top 150

franchises list. This significant accolade reflects the

relentless dedication and hard work of the entire team.

Founded on the principles of safety, reliability, and community, Taxi Mom® has continually

strived to offer exceptional subscription based service to families needing trusted transportation

for their children. This honor by Entrepreneur magazine underscores the impact of Taxi Mom's

commitment to excellence in the franchise industry.

Yolanda Stevenson, Founder and CEO of Taxi Mom, expressed her gratitude and humility upon

receiving the news. "This recognition is not just for me but for every single person in our

organization," said Stevenson. "It is a reflection of the collective effort and intentional work

everyone has put in. We are all incredibly proud and motivated to continue our mission with

even greater enthusiasm."

The selection process for Entrepreneur's top franchise list is rigorous, evaluating companies on

several vital factors including growth, financial strength, stability, and brand power. Taxi Mom's

inclusion in this list is a testament to its strong performance and the promising outlook of its

business model.

"We are thrilled to be recognized among the top franchises in the nation," Stevenson added.

"This accolade is a testament to the trust that our customers and franchise partners place in us,

and it fuels our drive to innovate and excel further in the coming years."

For more information about Taxi Mom® Franchising and its services, please visit

www.taximomfranchise.com or contact cyrra@taximom.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.taximomfranchise.com


About Taxi Mom®

Taxi Mom Franchising is a premier franchise specializing in safe and reliable transportation for

children. With a focus on community and family, Taxi Mom is dedicated to providing peace of

mind to parents with their professional and caring service. Founded by Yolanda Stevenson, the

company has grown significantly, driven by its commitment to safety, customer satisfaction, and

community support.

Cyrra Mira

Taxi Mom Franchising LLC

+1 469-638-8988

cyrra@taximom.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/709907880
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